
AG ADVENTURES 
 
Manitowoc Tour natural habitats at the Manitowoc Lincoln Park Zoo. Housed in a wooded park 

setting with picnic areas, farm animals, butterfly wildflower garden and Japanese rock 
garden. Suggested Tour Time: 1 hour 

 
Manitowoc Pine River Dairy offers over 250 varieties of cheese in their retail store. Enjoy a  

25 cent hand-dipped ice cream cone while browsing through many gifts and souvenirs. 
View the butter manufacturing process through the observation window. 
www.pineriverdairy.com   920-758-2233 

 
Manitowoc  Visit an open-air Farmers’ Market in Historic Downtown Manitowoc. 

The market features an assortment of fresh fruits, vegetables, herbs, 
honey, meats, flowers, bakery and quality crafts. Ethnic and heirloom 
vegetables are regular faire. May - October. www.manitowoc.org 

 
Two Rivers Enjoy fresh produce, flowers and handcrafted items at this open-air 

Farmers’ Market: May - October. www.trmainstreet.org  
920-793-5565 

 
Two Rivers Watch the beautiful exotic alpacas, at the century-old LondonDairy 

Alpaca Ranch and shop in their unique gift store, Alpaca Threads. 
Enjoy soft garments made from their non-allergenic, warm and 
durable fiber; capes, shawls, & gloves.  Visitors & groups welcome by 
appointment. www.LondonDairyAlpacas.com   920-793-4165  
Suggested Tour Time: 60-90 minutes 

 
Two Rivers Wilfert Farms has been in business for over 130 years and is best known for its peas-

in-pod, sweet corn and U-pick pumpkins and strawberries. They also have a huge corn 
maze every year.  www.wilfertfarms.com   920-683-3264 

 
Kewaunee Agricultural Heritage Farm: Historic Czech Farmstead preserves agriculture's 

diverse heritage and has many events all year-round. Experience tractor pulls, heritage 
demos, Germanfest, Czech Fest, & Heritage Days. www.agriculturalheritage.org    
920-388-0604 

 
Kiel Henning’s Cheese - A great visitor destination for those who love cheese! A fourth 

generation family owned cheese factory based in rural Wisconsin that features an on-
site cheese store and museum. Henning's offers a wide variety of cheese, including 
Cheddars & Colbys that have won many national and world awards. Tours provided by 
appointment. www.henningscheese.com   920-894-3032  
Suggested Tour Time: 45 -60 minutes 

 
Cedar Grove  Bahr Creek Llamas & Fiber Studio is located just 35 miles south of Manitowoc on  

I-43 in Cedar Grove. Shop for spinning wheels, looms, supplies, yarns/fibers, books 
and gifts. Relax with a cup of coffee and watch the llamas.  
www.bahrcreek.com   920-668-6414 Suggested Tour Time:  1 hour 
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